Senator(s) Thurston and Campbell moved the following amendment:

Section: 06  
On Page: 295  
Spec App: 2198A

EXPLANATION:

Transfers $200,000 SEED TF from the Quick Response training Program to the Elements of Green Incubator Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF  
Program: Workforce Services  
Workforce Development  

In Section 06 On Page 295  
2198A Special Categories  
Grants And Aids - Workforce Projects  

IOEA

2041 State Economic Enhancement And  
Development Trust Fund  
CA 200,000 FSIINR 200,000  

DELETE:

The nonrecurring State Enhancement and Economic Development Trust Funds provided in Specific Appropriation 2198A shall be allocated as follows:

LaunchCode Tampa - Technology Job Training and Placement.... 1,000,000  
United Way of Florida (Tax Preparation Assistance)........... 600,000  
Recovery through Work Training Center............................ 250,000  
Economic Development Commission of Florida's Space Coast.... 520,000  
Leon Works Expo and Junior Apprenticeship Program.......... 100,000  
City of Riviera Beach Summer Youth Employment Program..... 1,000,000  
JARC Community Works (Empowerment through Employment)..... 180,000  
Florida Association for Centers of Independent Living-  
Hospitality Demonstration Project................................. 151,109  
Apprenticeship Tampa Bay.......................................... 500,000  
Pepin Academies Support Services - Center for Unique
From the funds in Specific Appropriation 2198A, $60,000 in nonrecurring general revenue is provided to IDignity for the purpose of assisting United States legal residents in obtaining legal identification including, but not limited to, birth certificates, Florida identification cards, Florida driver licenses, and social security cards.

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 2198A, $750,000 in nonrecurring general revenue is provided for the Home Builders Institute (HBI)-Building Careers for Veterans.

The Department of Economic Opportunity shall directly contract with entities allocated funds from Specific Appropriation 2198A.

AND INSERT:

The nonrecurring State Enhancement and Economic Development Trust Funds provided in Specific Appropriation 2198A shall be allocated as follows:

LaunchCode Tampa - Technology Job Training and Placement..... 1,000,000
United Way of Florida (Tax Preparation Assistance).............. 600,000
Recovery through Work Training Center.......................... 250,000
Economic Development Commission of Florida's Space Coast..... 520,000
Leon Works Expo and Junior Apprenticeship Program............. 100,000
City of Riviera Beach Summer Youth Employment Program........ 1,000,000
JARC Community Works (Empowerment through Employment)....... 180,000
Florida Association for Centers of Independent Living-
Hospitality Demonstration Project.............................. 151,109
Apprenticeship Tampa Bay........................................ 500,000
Pepin Academies Support Services - Center for Unique Abilities.................................................. 850,000
HANDY-Helping Abused Neglected Disadvantaged Youth, Inc..... 100,000
Big Brothers and Big Sisters School to Work Mentoring Program........................................... 250,000
National Cyber Partnership - Cyber Training for Veterans..... 749,500
Mye-Voice Mentoring Program, Orlando.......................... 43,000
HART Hyperlink- Downtown Tampa Zone........................... 500,000
Urban Community Redevelopment Jobs & Opportunity Initiative. 100,000
Elements of Green Incubator Program............................. 200,000

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 2198A, $60,000 in nonrecurring
general revenue is provided to IDignity for the purpose of assisting United States legal residents in obtaining legal identification including, but not limited to, birth certificates, Florida identification cards, Florida driver licenses, and social security cards.

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 2198A, $750,000 in nonrecurring general revenue is provided for the Home Builders Institute (HBI)—Building Careers for Veterans.

The Department of Economic Opportunity shall directly contract with entities allocated funds from Specific Appropriation 2198A.

Careersource Florida 40200600

In Section 06 On Page 298
2219 Special Categories 109072
Quick Response Training IOEB

2041 State Economic Enhancement And Development Trust Fund 15,000,000 14,800,000
CA -200,000 FSI1NR -200,000

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.